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Editorial

All older ladies and men (sixty five years and older) who have a hip or 
backbone fracture have to be dealt with for osteoporosis: that is the pinnacle-
line message of latest consensus-primarily based totally medical tips via way 
of means of the American Society for Bone and Mineral Research (ASBMR) 
Secondary Fracture Prevention Initiative Coalition, an alliance of extra than 
forty US and worldwide bone fitness experts, organisations, societies, and 
affected person advocacy groups. Presented on the ASBMR 2018 Annual 
Meeting (Montreal, QC, Canada) on Sept 29 via way of means of coalition 
co-chair Douglas P Kiel, the tips set out a roadmap to deal with the vital care 
hole in osteoporosis remedy and to lessen fracture threat in our getting older 
population. The fruition of a Call to Action issued in 2016 via way of means of 
the ASBMR, the National Osteoporosis Foundation, the National Bone Health 
Alliance, the Mayo Clinic, and the International Osteoporosis Foundation, the 
new medical tips are the reaction to the disaster in osteoporosis remedy that 
has visible sufferers either now no longer being prescribed suitable medicinal 
drugs or, if prescribed, now no longer taking them. 

Highlighted in The New York Times, sizeable media insurance of 
proceedings and large jury awards over uncommon detrimental events-
abnormal femur fractures and osteonecrosis of the jaw-related to osteoporosis 
drugs (in general bisphosphonates) has created worry amongst sufferers and 
has brought about a decline in use of osteoporosis medicinal drugs. At the 
identical time, only 23% of older sufferers with inside the USA who've had a hip 
fracture go away sanatorium with a prescription for osteoporosis drugs. This 
exercise is superb for the reason that any previous fracture is related to an 86% 
multiplied threat of a destiny fracture and given the negative consequences on 
this age group (1/2 of in no way regain complete purposeful capacity, 1/4 grow 
to be in nursing homes and 1/4 die inside a year). 

Moreover, a affected person survey of 1012 postmenopausal girls (50 
years and older) withinside the USA accomplished via way of means of the 
National Osteoporosis Foundation confirmed that 96% of girls who had a 
fracture had been now no longer instructed via way of means of their doctor 
that it can be connected to osteoporosis, and a 3rd of people with a fracture 
had been now no longer referred for follow-up care in spite of the threat of 
next fractures. These remedy and diagnostic deficiencies, collectively with 

osteoporosis being one of the ten maximum luxurious persistent situations 
to deal with and the expected worldwide growth withinside the prevalence 
of osteoporotic fractures, have accelerated osteoporosis to a most important 
public fitness disaster. 

The new medical tips consist of 5 essential suggestions: speaking with 
sufferers approximately their dangers (of possibly osteoporosis, of untimely 
death, and of secondary fractures and a way to save you them), notifying 
the affected person’s number one fitness-care company that a fracture has 
occurred, often assessing threat of falls, imparting osteoporosis medicinal 
drugs to lessen threat of similarly fractures, and automatically following up and 
re-evaluating sufferers. A similarly seven secondary tips entire the roadmap for 
a way ladies and men aged sixty five years and older with a hip or backbone 
fracture have to be optimally controlled inside a multidisciplinary care system 
to make certain that they're correctly assessed and dealt with for osteoporosis 
and destiny fracture threat. If implemented, the roadmap proposed via way 
of means of the ASBMR Coalition should assist to shut the remedy hole and 
avoid the disaster in osteoporosis. 

However, the tips are little extra than a primary step-many extra troubles 
having to be addressed. We have to reach an evidence-primarily based totally 
consensus at the stability among advantages and dangers of latest and present 
osteoporosis treatments, allay sufferers’ fears approximately extraordinarily 
uncommon detrimental events, triumph over remedy inertia, maximise (early) 
diagnosis, recall treating sufferers at-threat but now no longer but osteoporotic 
(ie, osteopenia), enhance education of and conversation among physicians 
and sufferers approximately the relationship among osteoporosis and fracture 
threat, and, crucially, study the cost-effectiveness of treating to save you 
secondary fractures. 

Additionally, because the coalition is US-dominated, extra worldwide 
societies and allied stakeholders want to get on board if musculoskeletal 
fitness is to be impacted globally. These collective efforts will make certain that 
older people with fractures get the remedy they want to save you secondary 
fractures and thereby enhance their quality of life. Given the fast getting older 
of the worldwide population and the critical element that musculoskeletal 
fitness has in a wholesome antique age, the time for movement is now. As we 
method the following decade (2020-30), hailed via way of means of WHO and 
others because the Decade of Healthy Ageing, bone fitness desires to be firmly 
positioned on the pinnacle of the agenda.
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